A study was conducted to compare three automated systems and the Gram stain for their ability to detect significant bacteriuria. A total of 1,000 urine specimens were evaluated by Autobac MTS (General Diagnostics), AutoMicrobic system (AMS; Vitek Systems, Inc.), and MS-2 (Abbott Laboratories) and compared with a semiquantitative culture plate method. Two hundred thirty-nine (23.9%) specimens had colony counts of >105 colony-forming units (CFU)/ml by the culture plate method (group I). Of these, 204 (85.3%) were positive by Autobac, 198 (82.8%) were positive by AMS, and 179 (74.9%) were positive by MS-2. When pure cultures of diphtheroids, lactobacilli, and viridans streptococci not group D were considered contaminants and therefore excluded, there were 118 specimens containing pure cultures of probable pathogens. The percentage of significant isolates detected was 97.4% (115 of 118) by the Gram stain, 96.6% (114 of 118) by Autobac, and 95.8% (113 of 118) by AMS and MS-2. The average detection time for all organisms was 2.2 h by Autobac, 6.1 h by AMS, and 1.8 h by MS-2; therefore, all three methods were more rapid than the 18-to 24-h standard plate culture method. One hundred sixty-one (16.1%) specimens had colony counts of 104 to 105 CFU/ml (group II). The probable pathogens not detected in this group were two (1.2%) by Autobac and MS-2 and three by AMS (1.9%). The average detection time for group II was 4.2 h by Autobac, 8.9 h by AMS, and 3.8 h by MS-2. Six hundred specimens had colony counts of <104 CFU/ml. Of these, 188 had colony counts equal to 103 and <104 CFU/ml (group III), and 412 cultures were below detectable limits by the standard plate method (group IV). Less than 37 and 15% of groups III and IV, respectively, were detected by instrumentation. Average detection times for groups III and IV were 4.6 and 4.8 h by Autobac, 10 and 11 h by AMS, and 4.2 and 4.4 h by MS-2. The cost of supplies and technical time with Gram stain, Autobac, and MS-2, when used as screening methods, were comparable and considerably less expensive than for the reference method. The AMS was the least expensive system when the cost for identifying probable pathogens was included.
Urine cultures are the most common type of specimens processed in the diagnostic microbiology laboratory. Several variables are taken into account when processing these specimens. Among these is the presence or absence of growth. The criterion of a single organism at a concentration of .105 colony-forming units (CFU)/ml in a clean-voided urine is the generally accepted definition of significant bacteriuria (10) . Until recently, the detection of growth required a standard culture method using two or more types of plated media. Inoculation of media was followed by overnight incubation. Approximately 80% of all urine specimens submitted for culture are negative for probable pathogens; thus, much time and effort is spent processing negative cultures (11) .
Many screening methods have been used to detect bacteria in urine. Some of these procedures are more rapid to perform than the standard plate culture method, and the presence or absence of growth may be determined within a few hours. Screening methods include direct microscopy of stained smears and a variety of chemical and physical methods (2, 4, 5, 9, 13, 15) .
The Gram stain is a rapid, accurate, and inexpensive procedure to perform and has long been used as a guide to diagnose urinary tract infections. Correlations have been made between the number of organisms present in the Gram stain of uncentrifuged urine and infection (10) . Microscopic examination of unstained urinary sediment has also been reported to be a valuable, sensitive procedure, especially in the diagnosis of staphylococcal urinary tract infections (12) . Most of these microscopic methods have been reported to correlate with quantitative culture in 80 to 90% of the cases. Other rapid screening methods include measurement of bacterial ATP by luciferase (2) , detection of the potential generated by growing organisms by using a calomel and platinum electrode (electrochemical) (13) , measurement of heat generated by metabolizing organisms (microcalorimetry) (4) , and changes in electrical impedance (5 (17) .
RESULTS
Classification of the urine specimens. A total of 1,000 clean-voided urine specimens were evaluated (Table 1 The majority of positive cultures in groups III and IV were detected within 5 h by MS-2 and Autobac and more than 5 h by AMS.
Predictive value. regardless of the type or variety of organisms present, are considered, the Gram stain was the most sensitive method of detection (86.6%), whereas MS-2 was the least sensitive (74.9%). However, if specificity is taken into account, MS-2 was the most specific (87.1%), and AMS was the least specific (72.4%). When only those urines containing a pure culture of a potential pathogen of >105 CFU/ml are considered as positive, then all of the urine screens had a sensitivity >95%. MS-2 was as sensitive as the other methods and more specific in predicting a positive, for it did not detect as many falsepositive urines. All urine screens detected a negative urine >99%o of the time if only pure cultures of pathogens are considered as true positives. However, if a urine is positive by one of the screening methods, approximately 50 to 60% of them will actually be a false-positive.
Cost analysis. The total cost of growth detection and identification for each system, including supplies and time, was determined (Tables 6 and  7 ). In addition to detection of growth, the AMS provides a limited identification with no additional technologist time or material. In determining the cost for identifying a positive urine (Table 7) , the Gram stain was the least expensive screening method. Autobac and MS-2 were the least expensive screening systems, whereas AMS was the least expensive identification system.
DISCUSSION
Clean-voided urines with bacterial counts of >105 CFU/ml of a pure culture are most likely to represent an infection, whereas those with counts of <105 CFU/ml may signify contamination (10) . Based on these guidelines, we found all three automated systems to be comparable in their ability to detect significant bacteriuria. In this study, the sensitivity of the automated methods for detection of all organisms with colony counts of >105 CFU/ml was .75%, and the specificity was >72%. In addition, we calculated the sensitivity, specificity, and predictive value of cultures containing only pure pathogens of >105 CFU/ml. Although this information has not been presented in previous studies, we feel that it is of value to clinical laboratories. The sensitivity of all automated methods for the detection of pure pathogens was >95%, whereas the specificity ranged from 67 to 81%. These findings correlate with the study of Kelly and Balfour, who found a sensitivity of 97% for Autobac (11) .
Considering only pure cultures of probable pathogens, all methods had a >990o chance of predicting a negative urine, whereas the ability to predict a positive urine ranged from 28 to 41%. It is obvious from these data that the screening methods excel in their ability to detect a negative urine; therefore, they are extremely useful in the clinical laboratory, where 70% of urine cultures are negative.
Although it has been reported that 105 CFU/ ml is the dividing line between contamination and infection, in certain instances pure cultures of probable pathogens with counts between 104 and 105 CFU/ml may cause infection (10) . For this reason, it may be important for these instruments to have the capability of detecting pure cultures of probable pathogens in urine specimens with low counts. The instruments detected about 50%o of the cultures with colony counts of 104 to 105 CFU/ml (group II). Of the cultures detected, approximately 85% either were mixed or contained a pure culture of a contaminant. The remaining 15% were pure cultures of probable pathogens of which the majority (>95%) were detected by all instruments. Our findings of a high positive rate in this group agrees with previously published data (11).
Urine cultures with colony counts of <104 CFU/ml are usually obtained from individuals without urinary tract infections (12) . In this study, 60o of the urines tested had colony counts of <104 CFU/ml (groups III and IV).
AMS detected the highest number of false-positives, whereas the least number (6%) of falsepositives was detected by MS-2.
The Gram stain proved helpful as a urine screen in this study, as has been reported by others (9, 10, 12, 15) . Kass reported that Gramstained smears of uncentrifuged urines, with at least one organism per oil immersion field, were positive in 80% of urine specimens with colony counts of >10W CFU/ml (10) . In this study, 97% of the pure cultures of probable pathogens in group I were positive by the Gram stain. The sensitivity and specificity of the Gram stain were comparable to those obtained by the automated instruments for groups II, III, and IV.
Our findings on the detection time with Autobac agree with those previously reported by Jenkins et al. (8) . In their study, a 3-h reading with Autobac detected up to 75% of positive urines. From our data, if a reading was taken with Autobac and MS-2 at 2 h, the majority (80%) of potential pathogens of >105 CFU/ml would be detected; however, certain pathogens, especially P. aeruginosa, would be missed. Increasing the detection time to 4 h would eliminate the majority of false-negatives. However, since the average detection times for groups II to IV ranged from 3.8 to 4.8 h, a 4-h reading would also increase the number of false-positives to >75%. Detection of the majority of positive urines was slower with AMS. By 5 h only 76% of pathogens would be detected, and an 8-h reading would have to be included to increase the detection rate to 93%.
Cost effectiveness is an important factor in laboratories, especially when considering instrumentation. The initial cost of the instruments is high, but is recovered by eliminating the plating of negative urines. We found a cost savings of approximately $0.50/specimen by screening urine cultures with Autobac and MS-2. The cost of AMS was approximately 30% greater than that of the reference method; however, this includes final identification of most positive specimens. This is in agreement with Nicholson and Koepke, who found AMS to be more costly than the conventional method (16) .
In conclusion, the most important contribution of automated screening methods to patient care is in their ability to obtain rapid results. In our study, the results of the three systems were available in 1 to 13 h compared to 18 to 24 h by the standard procedure. When considering pure pathogens of >105 CFU/ml, all systems had sensitivities >95% and could predict a negative urine in >99%o of the cases. Autobac and MS-2 are time-saving and cost-effective methods compared with the reference method. The advantage of the AMS is that it can simultaneously identify and detect isolates in positive urines in much less time than the reference method, but it is still more costly. Using an automated system to screen urines provides an overall time savings to clinical microbiology laboratories; however, each institution should evaluate its needs before making a commitment to any one system. 
